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merey would be granted to herself should * t»

queen surmise that she had in any way mixe
herself up with this new rising. •

One afer another the lours Fped siewiy o
She had disnissed lier inid, t ling her sl
sheuld dispense witlh ler attentdancee; anîv
stirr'ing the fire into a blaze, she tirew herse
en her knes, seeking to strengtiet and ortif
herself by prayer, and also by the remembranec
of the courage and resigntion of the saintl

3[ary Beatrice, when, suddenly, the dea
silence of the nighlt was broken by the son

ef couaceoft substane thrown aainst, th

windaw. •

She started, rose froi lher seat, and istene
attentively, wien the noise was agmai repeated
this time sonewiat more iudly. Sheading he
lamp, she udyaned with faltering steps to tii.
window, and pas-rt dyîrawimg aside te enriain
taucied she could discern the figure of a woma
leaning ainst a troc in the garden boneatih

A nmoment passed in broathless suspense, then
ahe bectame aware she was recognized, and
advancing from the friendly shadow cf the trec
the person benseatlh raised ber aruU ta if augair
about to attract attention. Gautiously and veuj
gently, for Florence hald recognized, by the paie
moon-beans which fell on the white waste
around,i the fori of Mrs. Ashton, hc penod
the casemate, and with true, unerrig aim, a
small substance, soft, and round as tu balL, resU
fluag into lier roo, and the iet moment she
iad hastily glided uaiy anidtt te shadow O

the thieket of evergreens. G anti>' iyrence
slesed the win dow, and irew her curtain, and
afraid, for a few moments, to open the little
packet, she fsstened luer door, waited still afew
moments, inease she should be ouilested, nud
ful of a deadly fear tiat her cursgeous visitor
shouldcave been watched.

Notn sound, lhowever, broke the dead still-
Dess of the ight, ands sc proceede to unfoed
the little parcel, whicli consisted of sveral rolls

of sool. ccmiressed togeth. At ist, withim
the centre of the last -olier eye fell on a sma 1l
piece cf Opipor. It ha1:d one word wresitten on it,
and that wasa Dauger."

Florenc fluug it into utLe fire, an cronching
down by the dying enubers, burod lier face in
her lands. IIer worst aîpprehensions seemed
about to be s eriliet. She went to lbed, but

could not 'sieep, :sl wlienl at last she sunk ibtO
slumber it wts disturbed by gliitfti visions
and dictresssing idreatns, the relcetion of her

waking tihoughsts.
When titie dawn of te uinter niorning broke

at last, it foundl hri viith a ragitsg ltheadîuche,
feraish, and ttterlyi nablu tus rist. Sie li:
thought over several n ds, an i ad cast tienm
all aside iasunpractiot l. The most feasible
was to mnaku a request to îvisit Sir Charles, but

sc feared bteiug te icats of d-awing hilm into
trouble, as she clshould inevitably do, did she
obtain pe-rmaission to visit huni enid fail to
return.

Thus t wuas t4hat the queen ias told that in-
disposition cufined Floreie to lier room.

Danger, in wh}atFt for would i prosent itself?
Incarecration, uei rias tl 1queen's tender imur-
oies lad ifiieted on ner omw uncle's, torture
such ias Ne-ille Psynse hAd utrndergone ; or death
itself, iviiel this ungrateful dauglîter and ber

Dutch Ihutsbnmd hlal umss1ruringly inflicted on
the unifrtuniite JIi cobiLes wee iho had atteumpted
to procure the restoration of the exiled] Jaunes.

(To be eConfiiled.)

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF T H H CA-
T1 ULLC 'fTOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION

OF AMERICA.
imîr : n-s ni: ASti now5 ceron
Sctlin . ~ itîntme otf ftIi-s organizat ai shuL I

be the ' Cathoic 'Toil Alistinence Union of Ais-
rica?

Sec. 2.-This Uion sisal! ie compus-d of such
Catholit- T'otsi AbtineceUions anid Sci:tirs of
Amenriei, as ar re-ognied by I-elesisstictl auor-
ity, and coiiply with Il Conslteitution of this
Union.

'lice objecta o this ertguaiizatin s]sscil K-I. 'ro
secure te al f ls mrurbIeIls the prvilegeu cf iming
receied lto 50ivi s eritedl ith ithis 'iion
la any pairt of Arri .it. To 2le curage on] suit
couunitii-s :uis] hi u a mStah ising ti-a socie-

ti-s. 3. 'lo it f c-e t Ontsolc reiu-ra
ameug ,isecthes s rgci lig 'Ioq ta! lîsiî-reili

ples, through hei mrnnnentality of CathtolicT 'otal
Abstinen-cte publications.

rAteii it.----ANs.
'fTo accuonmplistl the declared objects, thsis :Uion

and its olieis ani mtemîbee halrl reto uion the
feolowaing mtu-ans :-i. 'lie practiteo' f our htlre- 
ligion by all ussemabers individually. 2. '1s li..
luence upon out o-religionists of good example

and kind persuasioin onu the pit Of unemubers und
their observance of the msaxins laid dowcin for our
guidancu t>' lite r-verend clergy', 3. B>' cur caon-
noutio with the AssociaLien cf lPrayer ln Hernor eft
the Sacred Tirat tînt] Agoeny of Jesus-.

AruicE2 5.-GOiEtflENT.

Theo governmîsent of this organization shrall bin
vestedi pritmaruily ici tu Geeal Conventien cf Det-
gaLes, swhich asall assemblle unee ut year-, awithin the
jurisdiction of titis Uiniont, to e-naut proper Ltas-s anti
Ruiles, uitnd eleeut Peorncent Oflicera te execuste the
saune; iind, eîseonily, lanlthe Odficers andte Boasids
heereinafter me-ntiaonedt.

ARiet t.-OFFrîCErts.

Set., i. Thes diluers e? itlis Uln shßah consiat cf
a Spimtuul Directori, iwho, are diesro, shouldi be, dur-
ing tite yeai- tise Onnrumary of lice Archt-liocese

whlesrcan tti Pr.siîient re-sidies ; andi, diuring thse
-sals tise î eel ('enîtion rthe OJrdinary- osf

te Ah-YneaoIise ir Fnth ie Conuen-
ti en t Isali eh hotu - resiclen, ist usnd Se-

cond Vitîc-a e rn ,Ieortinag $eettrCertes-

Sss-gant-at-Ars, Une Depu tu-frm enchu Ster
District, whot all bie tise Presitdent et a State or ~
District Union, stu Executive Couacil anti t Boarti
of Governnment.

Sce. 2. Pie rasitca ent fiurdiate liamuns shaill
hie ex-syflio DJepu.hies ofthis Utmin.

Sac. 3. 'Te Execustiva Council shall cenalst cf a
Spiritual Director-, Pros] dent, Vice-Preaidenta, Sacre-.
taries andi Treasuîrer. I

Sec,4. The Bloar oft Government shall uonsist of
the Spiritual Direetor, President, Vice-lresidents,
Secretaries, Treasurer and Deputies.

AnntItLF VI.-coENaTto5.
Tise General Conycntion of this Union saltl be

hld et such time and place asi shall haut be
-deoided npo-n by the previous Convention, or in case
the. previous Convention fail o toe decide, at such
ime and place as may be chosen by the Board of 

-Governmeuat.1

d Tie President, Vice-PreidenLts, Seocretarie
Traurer and Sergeant-at-Arms, shaall bo elect

-annuially by ballot,,l t each Genral Conventiet
andi shali hold office for on year, or-until the!
succueseora qualify ; a majority of all votes cast, bei
necessary to a choice.

AnTItIi-sivm.-vAoAsas-ni rLLO.

Y Wluetnever any vacancy occurs, except in case
e Presidcnt, wivhich ise elseewhsere provided for, sue

y v'acany sh u»be immediately filled by tise Ires
d dent for thios nexpired terni.

d ARTCLE tr.AÂîsioN.

e .c. 1. Any catholic Total Abstinence Unie
with Epiceopal aprqoorbation, may be admittedg to ilt
benefits of this Union, upoq payment of the admi,.
sion fc-the Exeutive Council to decide as to il

, alegibility tionder these sls.
r SEc. 2. UniCa and Ptarociial Catholic Total Ah
e stinonce Souictius itaving pastoral recognition, ma

be admitted to this Union rupen comiplying witl
the Constitution and y-Lnvs of tte Union.

AitCLE x--AnssION FEES AsD neEs.

Sec. 1. Tie Admission FeFeof Socicties shall bc
os follows r Souities ronnecteti witht Unions, $2
Sociciees net connected saith Unions i$10.

sEc. 2. Suîch societies as are onnecteul wit]
t Unions, shall inake thueir jayments througli thei

State otticers. Where there are no Unions, the pay
meats shalli e made direct to the ofticers of thi

Uniion.
sc. 3. Union ocies shall ie assessed ie

cents per capita, and nrn-Union Societies ten cent
slper capita, nnually, in the saine manner provitcdi

in the matter of aiuission tees.
ATCLE XL--REsENTATION.

f Enci Local Society shall be entitled to -a repre-
sentition of une Delegate. Each sibordinate Unior
to three Delegates at large. Union societies not

r-epreseited by special Delegates shall have tsi:
votes cuit for them by their Union delegates lt
large, as may be agreed upon by the said delegastes
officers of the G;eneral Union, mombemofii thte
Boai-c cf Goverinment, and Spirituial Directors o
Local Societies, shall fbe ex-officio De!egates.

ARTICLEI-.--wrtnituwAV caas eon Ta0assmas.

S:c. 1. Any mnember in goai] standing Of anay so.
ciety connecteid tri L Itis lniion sisha, upon re-
inring hiesresidence to any place outside the statt

wiere- his soiecy is located. le enaiiled ti be re.
cvent! into an -scity of this uion existing at the
place to whihi lie moves, on prosenting t Lithe Pr,-
idlent, of issd selt, a <crtiicate Prcrpsa1 tsignet]
ty the oduvets of hlusfoteruscciet>' tnd cf (ile.,
malon, provided such cer biaIe bu presented aitLi-

out aiy unrensonable dCiay.
Sqrc. 2. Suiclh membersotransferred shal le a fui]

mem(.inber of tie .&rtciety whicli le enters als Senta as lie
joîitîs It, and ïhall e exaamtpt froin the paynents or

sus ititiationfe thttiereii, atdis msombersbip lin hi.s
foriner society shali count as muembersiil in the
society to whiichi hu hos eet tranferred. and upenr
bciing admuittel to iembershiip as a transfer-ei

memberiu hle shal 1ease to ie n nînber of the su,
ciety issuiig the transfer.

Ssc..'>. Ail -ertientes of ttnsfer siall have the
,ea nf this Un ion, and shalIl fbe signo l by the Pre.
siilnt of ts iUnion, and by the President of the
particilar Unioan fron iwheice the transfer imnes, if
any exist.

Set. 4. The form of Transfer Certiticate shailli'
eleternined upion by the ioard of Governmentse-ho
siall lave pririd and lipatcicd to the societies a
sutiicient number for use-,

19:c. 5. Transfers issuen te members in a state of
sickjess or disability shall procetn them admissiont
as Honorary Menibers only.

Si:c. G. The ofi ers of a society recivina a trans-
ferredl tmember, muay communicate with the so-
viety issuting the transfir, and if it ie focundl
tist there sias any impostureo n the part oft

the lier-son receivedl, bis nameu shall te stricken oT
the books.

Sac' 7. Niothing herein contained shall he con -
ustrtuet to grant benaeflts tO an>' Çmember remuoving toi
auny Beneficial Society froin a non-beneficial society
nntil the tine lias elapser! which w-uvid be required
from a beneficial nieiber.

ATIcLE xtmt.-ra:s cans.
Eeery nucmember in good standing in any societ> of

this Union sishing to travel on business or for
plensure, shtall be entitleid lio receive a Traveling
Card fromu 1lto' ocieety ofawhici ho us a ilember,
whici card shal etitle such nienber to reccognition
by al socielties ait entidbers of this lîion, taid if
snch mebnier, wbilea bsent, sihallbe taken Sick
(provided stich sickness is not casied by ripre.
ier -onohîct) in any place there ther - a ruasocietr
or soit-sof this Union, it sisall bi the tuLy et
stei socieuty or sotieties, rpon notification, to have
hii carui fr during hi-s ickness, ad it cause of his
death, it sii] li beibligatory on such societv or

soci-tiiEs to mit.ke;II suChL titanciat proivitions for his
interrnent as nay be prseilseribed by the Constitutiou
and «V-Laiws of the Society of waiih lic was a men-
ler, aidi such oxpetse sall be refuided lo sulch
society' or societies by the soviets' of wulicli lie cwis a
n 'ic ier.

Arni-us xiv.-CI.rsiox to O tTment A s xs.
Nu question of local partY politics, shall ever be

brought ip or e'nttrtairted il the deliberations of
this Union or oftite Conventions, Boards or Commit-

tees; anti, any eicr mlember of a Roard or Com-
nittec, violating or atteptmig to violate the pro-

visiots of titis article, sha 1 immdiately forfeit ls
saitid office or positionc on sail ,ordil or Coummittee.

anim>t CL xv.-Ai DMOi<s.

All proposed ialterations, additions oranertdmentsc
e bis Censtitutisn shll te preseeteriud in writing

cu thirt. day ut meeting of te G alca Covt-ct
Lien, and censidieredi bflorue lte tadjourament et Chic
same Convention.

Evtenry etlicer be-font' enttcring cupon Lihe dutties ofi
ii office, sall taeke ad subsacribs te, fna uthook toe

bie lkett fi> tise Sccretuary, the followaing cobligationî:
"I c~e osoiî'ny> proîsise tihatI [cuil

faithtfully puotect msatin atud suppiourt thec Con.-
stitution cf tii Union, ant asi arws madle it pus'-
shuance thesreof; anti, thsat I 't-h fiitutl>y prerfornm
tise ndLle et ofith office te whlichs I liavo bsecn
electedi.

BY-LAWS.-DUTIES 0F OFFICERIS.
.aseTicLE l.-s-sîaTU'sAt nirnscror.

Tise Spirituni Direetor sall huite chief direction
ef tise rel igions aiffairs of this Union ; chall open anti
close l conventions withi prayer, andt ho, ex-ofieo,
a membnier osf ail Beterds and Conencittees cf tise
Union, anti it shall fie te duty' cf thse oRNeas toe
ssubmuit to huim an asccounst cf ltha progress et Lte
Union, anti seekt his coautsel from Lime le ias.

ARrTicLE IL-PRIîtsODENT.
Thre Presidient shahl >reside ai ahi meeting sof lise -

Uttiets andsî Bîturdl et Governmcent; salli enfuisce ac
strict obedicnce Le tIse Constitution sand By>-ILawss;
lie shall not vote on any' qustion exept ini case oft
a tic or whenc a vote la tabac b>' bault shaltl appoint
ail econsnittceeasuno othewise providedi for; decide -

aill points of order; sign all drafts for d iisappro-
priations, and shiall hve a geieral supervision over
the officers and affnirs of the Union. He shall, at
the annua tconventions of the Union, submit a
vritten report, sctting forth tie generaI condition

and requiremeint of the organstî'îtlsin.
AsacrLE mI.-VOIC-PRsIDENT.

It shall be tite dhuty of the Vice President to nasist
the President in tse active discharge of the duties of
his office, nd i caste of the resignation, iremoal or

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

L O LEisLro. FTtOXsc IP.e.n.-- I-he foliowing
are i.h e pinipal piroivitons uf titi- li roglit n
by Mr. I eron to dimîîiîîislt lie expense and delay of
passing c-al and personal Acts relatin; te irela.nd
through Parliiiiit -Te Act is to apily to all1
cases where it is now ncessary to pasc tn Aet of
Pariamnct, or to continuetl cor amnendi an Act of Par-
liainent relating to Ireland exclusivelY, fir any
public works. A petition is to be presentd te the
Lurd-Lieuet-nant, for a provisioial ordrt-, on receipt

of wich an7 iijir iayul be directed by the Lord
Lieutenant, after giving fotrtetn hdays' no'ice of the
ine, piac, and subject u Lte iiqtiry, niar which

the Lord Lieutenant may issue the provisionaI orrler,
But, in tihe case i lqbj-ctions, Lthe Lord Lieurtenant.t
shall order a trial to tke plac bfore une of thie
judges on the Parlianmentary rota. The erdier for
trial and the proceeding arc to be iled in the Court
of Common Pleuas, accoring to seniority. After
iearing the parties tht judge shali make a final
provisional order ; and the Chief-Scruutatry shall, as%
soon as convenientiy May be, Ltke all neccssary
steps for tha confirmation ofe such eorders by AcC of
Partiament; but previoustly to sunc confirmation
suc-h orders shall not ie of any validity whtatever.

Roi31 RULE DsfcIsTRATION IN) cBLIN.î-ExrsAoutnî-
xARY Rsc oF R,Bt UCT--A lieume Rule demonustra-
tion on a gigantic seale was hold in the Rotundo,
Dublin, receutly, tl give expression to tic' popuolar

reioicing aLt th recent Home Uile victories in
Galway ani Kerry. Upwai-ds of .5,000 persons weri!

present, and on ithe platform were tht fohlowing:.
Mr. Shawv, M.P.(chairman); Mr. Uutt,31.; Mr.
Martini, M.P.; ;Mr. Nolan, M\f..; and Mr. Blenner..
liassett, M.P The speech of the evenigng was de-
livered by Mr. Butt, who said thit the Irish nîpper
classes etood aleof froin the Home ule movmenîcut
because the hd been corrTuptCd b the Englihl
gold anid. 'English intrigues. If the uspper ejasses
wished, at the elecenth hour, tojoin the people, they
were ready to receive thn witlh open arms. Tlit!
peopla would triumph waitl peer, and prd]ate, aud
priest, if ltey feil ito the nationaL ranks ; without
thema if t.hey iteii aloof ; over themn, if they dared to
resuit. He did not believe in Plairliamentary agita-
tion as a meann of obtainmg IItome Rue, but at the
nti getcnil election Ireland would send to Parlia-
nent cight>y tried Nationalists who would present
themt withî n ermand for Hume Rule as [relanda
ultimatum. If lie wecre asked what Ireland would
tic if that idumand wttas Iot recivedi, lie would give
the same answer as n Englishman if sked what he

woild do if the Sovercign violated the Constitution.
He would isay that he would givE an answer when
the urgency arose; but a ntion should bu prepared
for snob an Crgeny. I chdracterizcd
Enghish rui nla lrland as bineroUn, cerupt, and

derspotie> tend druw a briglisi uiture cf tise day iviien,
amid Lite utociaiMs of a fre, and the thundering c -

nons of an armedi nation, an Irish Parliament should
open in College Green. (Great Cheers.)

OLD TniNiTY COLLEOE.-Two very cnrious and in-
structive documents, says tho Nation, hnving an im-
portant bearing on the question of Ussiversity educa-

case into twvo ndiictments to pass wvaiouit a mnsyto political prisonlers.
At the Clontarie Petty Sessinus. before Mr. ITnt, The Quîeen of Einglandi shouild have remeabieretl

Chairnan, E. fB. Warbirton, R. H, and Cher justices that ber dynasty owsed its existence to the greatest
u surveyor nanmed Flynn was charged with writlng perjutrer of modern times, the Duke of MarlboougL.
Leva threatning notices-one to a Mr. Fitzgerld, Providlence seenlea toiterposu te remid hor Of
gentleian sTiiidng h tie neighborhoiede another that, for ithe same carriage with the Queuta whs
te tise Ray. Mn. Mt Malion, P. R., et Doonias. Mc-. Otiooscupt-eseuted tise piste] iasd]potitienst aILady
Cullinan, Sessonal Crown Solieitor, appeared ot eoflionori suite es a desoedaut cf tisehn.rhi '.
prosecute. The letter te Mr. Fitzgerald referred to England had never grait&d Iieland. anythiing trom
lis iaviig taken possession of the lands of Trought onctiyes of justice. Concessions had always bec

death cfthe President the Firit Vicé.Président hah
bc vosted with the power of tIe Preident until -h

IIsuccessor be'hosca.
d t7CLE v,--ECORDING SECREfrlBY.

r The Recording Secrstary shall attend ail Conve:
g tiens of the Union and ail meetings of the Boardi

Governmen, and keep accurate minutes of the pr
ceedings thereof; presorve onfilesail papure an

Sdocunmpts pctrtannîg te Lice busjineuscf the Unien
SHe shail procure froam the Deputies of the severa

i Unions once in thre montihs a statement of th
- strength, condition, and requirenents of the organi

2ations under their.immediate charge, and prepar
under çlirection of the President (who shall nse

i therein sich generil rmnarks, suggestions and i
: fornatin as lie msy decm calculated to spread th
- principles and spirit of total abstinence among t

s Catholic people,) a condensed statement Of h
condition and statisties of the general organizatiot
the sanme to be printed and diNpatched immediatel
to the deputies of the several Unions, sending t

. taclh deputy as many copies as there are members i
good standing in their respective organizations, s
that every inember mnay receive a copy. Me sali
furnisi to the officers of the Union, or te deputies a:
information required concerning the General Union
and siall make a report in ivriting at each annua
Convention.

ARTICLE .- coREsPOODI sEciERTAaY.
The Corresponding Secretary sall attend to ail

correspondence under direction of thIe Presklont
and shall resid u in the samne place with the 1reisi
dent.

ARTICE EVI--FiNANCIAL sEcRETAiY.
It shall bhe tihe dty of the Financial Secretary t>

colleet al dues from rsubordinate Unions and Socie
tics not Connected with Unions, and pay the samin
immnediately te thie Treasurer, takifng a receip
therefor. He slil report quarterly to the Executiye

coincil, and annually te the Conventioil.
AeTICLE Vti.-TRESUBEI.

The LTreasurer shall preserve ail moner of the
Union under direction of ti Executive C onncil.-

Ue shall give bond in such amount as my bie re.
quireid by the Council:; ceCp aceuirate accoints of ail
moneys leceivedi, and paid, and preserve on file all

vouchers subieet to examination at ary tine by the
Coutncil or Presiictt, aid shall report te tie Couineil
or Uo&ud ofGoverriuent whcn cal] dcl upon. H ah ai]
pay no elaimsC except u1poni the writteitnrder of the
Presielnt atti stud ly tt: lieReoriiuîg Secretiry, and
shall male a annual report to the Convention,

AanTcli Vmi.-smosGANT-AT-AraIS.
The Sergeaut-at-Arms shall have charge of thIe

Hall and shall sev that it is properly opened and
piepared fer the General Conventions ; sec that
dlegates are properly seated, Lnd execute al Orders

nif the presiding ofilicer with regard to pruserring
order in carrying on the biusiness of the meetings.

.uifriecs iN-itOARDttOr
The Board of Go.vemment shallihiold sch mineet-
igs as its Executive Coucil iay dm necessary,
and may adjouirrits meetings to any time it inay sc

lit. The Board shall rcormntend to the Executivi
Council mîeasures regarding the nIl sion and its
management, and shall have power to order surit
memurvs as niay ieem uecessary te proncte the
interests of the organization. It shal hav cogniz-
ance of ail delinqueneies, and thil have power to
ill ail vacuncis. Alil it officil acts shalibe re-

ported to the Generaul Convention, and shall be bind-
ing tuniles revarsed b>' the Convention.

Aanrcc: x.--ziccmri: couseni.
Tic ExcutiUve Council shall order ai] uxpenses
n tart carry ont thCe purposes ofthCse hLws;

shalla'it fall 1~bIs; pIreeSUCh2 blank-s, formsý,
books and reports as may be rijuired ; sial] carry
out all orders of the Generai Convention or Board Of
Governnment,and itai report its official acts to ech

Gceeral Convention of the Union for approval.

It shall bethe duty of the deputies te look after
thse w'efarIlof t Total Abstinence Cause i thieir
respectiv inisdictions, and the> shal report quar-
terly to tLie President of tie Uion.

ARTICLE SLfU'5

Ail ofti:crs of this Union shallibe funisihd with
the neeseary books li wlich all the allairs of their
departnits sall bo recorded,. sshalIl earefuiy upre-

serve th saine, and at the tlsec of thuir tern iof
office. turt over all books iand paper in their pos-
session to their successor.

Il -ton in Ireland, Iavetihrn week bena mado public-. o t of wbich tire men are evi ed, ant
is One is a petition signed by 0,361 graduates (out of.a if ho did not give up 'aid landi withiot deat, he

total of somewhat more than i',000) of the Dabin nighIt Iprepare bis coffln." 'Ite Magistrates
University-th. Vice-Chanceller and Vice-Proroat unannimous In sending the-"aas fer trial te tie ere
included-and piayingarliameAt ">lthat the Pro- ing asizs-Flynn to findfbail--hriamsel
testant constitution my be preserved unimpaired, and two sureties in £50 each.

of and that the Protestant people of Irelantd mblayeinot.l
i- be deprived of privileges vhsich they have enjoyed O f hitre fth and 18th ust..fi neolegssthanthree bodia

without interruption for 300 years?: Tihe other oti d t iee found in Be c sta icthe nelighbor-
l document is a petition to Par]hlament signe-d by the foudnathe Knock.Th policavechild

erovost, Folletish nd Seiolars e Triityolegeqries,and,fro the informtin they haverlu.

r- interrpt the progrss of the Uniersity" ar aye n be ,there ia reason to suspect that tise ch iias be
e' sanctioned or authori t murdered. Next morninCg thie body ofa alu cill
rt bs es altned was fournd ini Pre>y street, and coeedi ohpetitions are evidlently titese cueditueteti >'bfoy uc "hle ntt vnng aloi'!Co la t
- Proféss r Fa cett, and, if that te se, what esbecmea torgue:wuil n thie evengsthet oyl f atafR

e of tat gentcLman's ucssertien tht his mensure as ild, was found in the JackstaRiVr, near the
the support of the great majority of the nembers ofu bridge.
the University ? And what value i. to bu placed on On the 18th ult., a horrible accident took jiacet

n the advocacy of that ueasure by the Parliaicntary Lower Abbe>' stroet, Tralce. A yong -hitde a
ye representatives of 'Priaity College '? They -would, victurller namol Casey was >' t5iL t i acradle lutEe
O after u]], appear to reiresent on this question no one kitclen, while thie woma in charge e ttteadili

n but theassolves. to soie business in anotier part of the item
oi Tr sochoctors cf Trnlccare net There ias a litter of bonni-v-s in the ktit u dll TuEiseDooomsE.-eThtholeptortsofitracfetatt nct fbe, tae

Il going to subinit silent!' to the coniduct of the t 'lzS e the OPPOrtun ty Oft the
, O'Donoghue in pretending te ignore tihe requisition child was frightrdful smtilatefetre ielp arrivedtbe
l whicit strips hini oft lis îapresentativo capaciY. It .ainos7s trighth]y miilatet, te jais' beotebei

is; stateta the clectors are actuttlly about to"pro- a - erely iete away, and s e tle le
coed to select another member on the assumiptioaR LesOcL>' in)iliated.r anthehilat res u
that the soat for thseir borouigh iS vaeant, andi - tos the Covuntye nfnnaryrad it M feared

li tnem of a gentleman rWhedieistingutished biiself byr

-able and vigorous services in connection with the Dt'nmty, FOb. 29.-The .Assizes- so f«r as e>thJaT
retura of Mr. iennerhassett i mentioned prom- yet proceede, offi'r ratisfaectory teîotimonv teî

inoenvas-taIt ftie conmigman. Anotherrnmor continuanca of pece and order in thei n
poinîiug te w-bat would fe for ie present a more Baron Hughes, in opening tse co Info e

I practical course, ascribes to the sigUttories to the coanty of Louth, whichl not mIIacue' years agut
- requisition an inteition of petiticning Parliament hotbed of crime, congratulated theGrand Jury IV

e against ruceiving Te ODonoghue's votes or permnit. its present stnte, se rcfietetd not on!y ja i'thcaleeder
t tinsg him te speak inhlie louse of Coaimons, on the but t Lithe constabullary returns. lie ironotncd it

ground that he is io longer entitled te speak on be- the Most orderly and peacefal county wihich had
half ofany Irish eonsUtmnciey, ani hicas becn deprived eer Come uder his judicial experience, erteiingof 11is trust by the action of htis bformer cosititeuts. over a periiod of 12 years. The calnadaur contaijnei

Sh a proceedinîg would at letast Itave ihe efect of tonly sux or seven cases for trial, ani the Poliue re
agitîn impressig l'ut thminds of tse English people tur is only 12 or 13 offences, a condition of atairs
t e valuable lesstn of the Trale reqtuisition.-Va- criieh, bis Lordship rantrk, il, wens FhighlY creditable

tefle magistrates and pohice, but especially to îLhpeipe. 1eouycaste tVuhcj i icîs OQIE> isers
LENruEcTn VAeAxcv n AaAnrt;-A recent nîxutber ofe 1.a Ui n fe w' a ex natnet intereaw$aprescetationoftv alI" ludKianthe Iris Timte. contained thefollowcg from a iLurgan Ccashtor- tieinthy asauiting two weo u rkan
coespotdent: I aR able to infort yo thait Edward were brou bv. f c
Wingfield Verner, Esjq., M.P. for LiaSburn, ha con-ti e e rm endu lardîr d lic-ug aert tI .

setîted tu comply- tititht wcisîtes of a largte numsi>er pla Inticmmatery they forem.
cf inintinential eletturi, and, in consequence of tie j Uni" rere eircutlated" tlirous tis ewis, tlnt] rita

retirmcîent. through ilnes-s,flhis brother, Sir William exitementt ws prduce Ts risot
\ener, M.., to staid for the Cournty Armagh. The vic ,ted aend seteniced to two yars' il eei onu.

ptublic anonuu'ssî.ýncist cf ieeuic-tuber for Lisbrtirs's ilsOeiglt ecneiua ungt on ejt.
e t fa i h de t -1Inopening thecmisinat Ngaharon1)aretiremnst fromtthar boîresîgsmn>', usider tite cireunni- manîsue smiiiller eObserva-tionss, exjtesiibo isfafiy

stances. be momentrily expected. As i matter oft te isnm rotityfr ticrsiL ix t atisfactioiat
.t teimut-ro ri irilat imlportankt idhgcourse, Lite trniehe o tiat gentlema la this county, cf the county of Tipperary'.- Witi one inîprtant

Iherte the name of Verner is actually a htousehsold exception thie cases to e brouglht beftoe ttilgrtnd
ç-urd, anticipate for him the most tritumpbant suc- jur were ofc a trivial nature. This excepitioa rdcot.i.. the serions assalt commsitted enitwo clerks of îleA man namd Fay was itmdàictedl for murdering his National Bank. That bu ieuservetd, aasr'eetileart on the Jt oft archIS, 187. Very strong wholly exceptional ln tiis < erveutjLs ais raerd t'e
circnnstantial evidence suas atiduced. lie had been Palmer, one of thse prisonertilscustodyforr to
the last seen l ier conlany on the day of the crime, there was nodirect hidee apart froitisamuîrder an ldrove asway ors a car with liher and r- of fr. Walsih, onîe tf the persos st' ni st
turned withouît ber. Whinua arrested he was foundi wa still unabl' te attend; t tlre was twaing in an glu O umthouse, sit lhis face t Lio the aIl, and circunstantial evideuce. A ia t Itj n, thse oter
he ittrayedt great agitation. A belt. wiici w'as prisoner, there was direct testiieni aî t ete

pr-ovd to have been is, ias fontid at thie scene of made by' hiaself. His Lordshl-U consîcnnedlti let
the murder, and it iLas sworns thaït wien h returnel conlstabulary for the promptitude anti skitdl ie
lie had no Lit on, and suas obliged te obtain n c-or tire>' ru]h shn-Is in bringinîg thc prisioners te tLbar
to fasten is elothecs. There were other circumon- of justice. Tise grandjury foundtrusilla ag
stances fortumg a strong Jinik of cvidonar'e, but that both prisoners. Tey wrie arraigned, and picaslais not . A young lad swote ttu hie WUas ma- NoL Gauihty." Ona Lise appiation o cOunse f,
du]cedlt b riosity to folloiw the prisoner and the the Crown eiem tuil ws pot n d ustil tise at-t
detcesied fi-rm uBal!lyimnscelual' after tli car hnd bccn Assizes. In opening the Co mission at Ontagb.
put up in a yard ; and, keeping them lu viewt t a yesterday, Mr. Justice Lawsoen observed] that, w fts
distance, he tracked their course throuigh fieIls and tise exception fCone casnothing had oceir'd'aine
ac-rossi a stile until lite came to a lonely place, the last Assizes which called forny special mention,Iwhere they sat doswn. Ho kcept behismd a stone Tie cailendhar sisowed that a ver> s:ttisfactory state
fenc-e, an] watchî-d thet. Sudidely Fay spraung of things existed in the coutity. Thre tri oi>
up, ad taking off his belt, strangled the girl, fliniig eightcases to go befre the grand jurv, and mon
her h:ad-foremost into a pool of water, anti tlhen of thiese cere of a trifling ciaat-r liec naIrapidly left the piaee. He was iorrilitd at wiat lue cbuîiay returns reportei very fewu crims in so haree
wuitnesseld, but ifaid toi revea bisuelf. On ihis re- coîmunsitv. Tht exceptional case was the chame
turn home e told what hue saw, and the police or-agadint Mr lMontgmery, stulb-inspeetor of c rgsta-
rested the prisoner. The dufence tas that the sit- hilary, of linsg rnu-des'vd Mr'. Gi- 'ca sieria-

aus woli saw te mu-der as unwsorthy of cr-dit, the bank at Newtow'n.stcwart. Therte uwas three cases
that his story was wholly imilîprobable, thtat, if hrtat tof iinfanticide st-eated lin the calenidar. iL is experted
lie said was true, lie wsas Ceven an a pli-ce and fit the bius against. Mr. Mtgomey uii be seat
shonld b corroboratecl, and laIt, if his evidence uj te-day, but thaI his tria] wll net le proceeded
twere rej*iected thcre wis nto proof 1pon which ite vilt uli thi e ext Assizpfe.-Tim Corr.jury wulhd be juistified l indg the puisaner gnilty. STArr o LoNroino.-Jutdge Kcogh opensd theCoutnsel for the Crown ontended that even avithout Aýi-&es at Longfra-t]on rt fnsyclv. The- were oni•thi evidtence tiser arts ran overweiunodnag cs foimiucportant cases for liearing.

s-îltcvoefr liseiicv ise"ulne. °rie j ryo SrAE oF TuTsoavRY.-Tho Fre- fio states Ébat
iowteuvcr -were agaii dischnrgedl withont agrcei tee-us uIIItIne ti-ivirl case for ilast lttSessi

nlipprrv ndtatdunen s s isappRr.lupon a 'seiit. tthOnte appliation of the Aîtornov- Yet an enorai' tîncs ietruis forceof }it .sa olfsat-Ge n'a l. lse Assizes were adjouri t til the 25 aineofM11(. 1 1 1r teprsnt l aitscil in Lise c-ointy., ittiitlsrti L c . -n t estýi:oi whens, othLise prisonr will be aain trie.-- of te loclnirugistrates.g r
Te.w (or.

'ihe/K . ays :Day by day sue anrl beiez madie 'le isLimerik corrcspondent of the Cork (C'nsiqî.
more fisusliia sithj thie char-is Of the ne'u-o-b. tion says ttt Major H. Massy, (f tihe tunty Lie.
forgtten Lanl Act, lie metits oî which are sus rie, formed-îyst a canudidae for ite reeunltation of

gltwingîy expatiated vt by tce lmirers of Whig the cntyl e yas,atnthelle iation of h
rul. Everyone msusliavu iteard thte congrat tions iriends,xpressedhs iuteiun fii -utletirig the

irtîintcr(aged over itet in tise uitrchtas f thelat c-cinty on Homue Ittrio- st1iprciIr:s, unless ithe
Waterford cstes, Mr. Brigh bistef tas dlhigbtedpresent hembers support the unisi pohicy, anti
tith tise operation of the c withc s bit-h lois gled tese' t t-fris tle" from the Ik-itishi
nake ls conntecd, ami thie English press rang with . l a ir nt-imb-s shold
praises of the great enactinent whi, ut the very bconie advoctes oft I-oe RUile, M ssy ili
Ktart, enablealargeestate to burbasedbyl the siays tise I[crspnent, oppt-se itier Mr. Synanît

farmenswodwelt ul pog it. It would Itibue to M.., or colonel Monsol l for Lthe represeta-
exaggerate thse vauntings and abosting for alhicli tiot o the coiLnty Limectk-ics.
the entt of the Act in this particuir ale was uade "We tundrstand, a goo'i atIhority'' saya the
the exCtse. Never it was proclaimed, iras tsere a Leinster Independeti. tIliat for the past fortniglit
wiser or mare benueficent pilce tof legisiation, alnd lPersons earig tie unminstakable Amcuican type
neVer had wise legislatio borne earlie or more have been actively esgagedi hlthe iQueers Cont,
valiable fruits. Blit alas for lite vauntirigs and and Ill thmsrcîghl tihe province of Leinstor, in the
bragging«! It nw- tas eut thsat lhe Waterl endeaor' to rais rcniis fo' thi Armeria su

teniantry bave obtaiined ne assistanei aet ail from Lthu iWe stronagiy rceecendl tise meure tndesnt o! cati
[ani AvÉ, arsd thuat cunder ifs pcroaliios Liey have rende-s te fie cautions, anti tnot te rnun, ah pcresent, at
bseen uefuset] te radv ance ofa sintgle uxpoeuce toswardls east: tise r-isk cf Lastintg prison fare underu thse For-
Lice pucha eto theur itoldiasgs. Tein c-aini for a eign Enlistmcent Acet."
,blan has lic-cr rejeeteti enlise geontnd that lihe>' A susmonis nti pittnt has beeni issuedi augninst
appliedi aCter they- hadit matie lthe purchasise asnd nuL Cardcinal Cullen, at rthe suit et Lte Re-. Rotbert
beforse ; anti thserefor-, wue art told, "tse Boent of O'Keefu, offfla>n, Cousity'I K ciiny claitming £[10-
NX'erks sucre net able ta maitke lthe tadvanuces requie 900, daîninges for failsely' anti matcieusly ritinganrd

for thse purpîose cf Lice pusulhase.'.'This, thien, is publislting ae dcuearnt suîspendoinsg hins froms his
whts lise 'Waterf'ord t-nanitry liave gaine] hi> tise ofiice, raid thereby> lholcding im utp ce itnfamy> andi
L4and Aet; thsî lis e greut aend iimportaat serrtice les disgraece. 'lhere is a counît cltaimîing speciaul damage

aucknowl'edgmnt ef swhIich ail rriean] wvas calledi on on accournt of thse isse ut hsis cilice ut Cha~plain is
trichat aismu f gatiud. 'Thte tenants applied tse Workchoucse, tram whiîch hei sias removedît b>' the

fuit tan advaneîcet wen tise psurchuase wars cocnuit! Poor Lawu Commsissioner-s on aceosunît of hcis supten-
iste"tr of whtile il wuas pendting, asut Lte beneficent siott.
Lrcndc Att heavos thcem, thetrefore, te thseir oasn te- Dctrtr.n, Marct 14.--ichsard Pigoti. editor et ltse
sourues. (tn Tuesday' nigbt Sm is onray~ brounght Iria, saho wsas s-entencecd to undetergo Ltree
th- facts of the case befeo thse at tention of tise umonthsa impîriseonment for a lite] on thec ChieftJustice

i-Tente et Counnnons, andtt rettetiued tie orecurlar reply> ot tise Quers Bech ding thse tr-ial cf KellyLeut 'tse inaLter was undere flic considieration of the lias bîetn releasedi tain gaci, ii ltirmihaving expired,
govcernmsent. 0f course il la i anti tiere, swe tenu, it Pigott's frinds marle a diemonstratfon ins bis honour-
is cal>' tue likoly' te siny>. upeon huis release, tait] lac sias afterwuarde cntertained

A Nenaghi correspondent, writing on Lthe 20th sat a breakfast.
ult., ays :--"At tise assis-s hiero, wuhich commence DucIN, iliarcsh1S.-Thieelebratenuoft.Patric's

oni Tutestay nuit, a seriouscalendar weili be presoented Day'ît Corkyesterdiay awas on> efnusuaal prcporiiooni.
imeludfg Lice '.femplemnore agraînan murder case, in A cesota-vt tMh s i> bn tatci.5

wh-lich] Rlyan andi Stalieton tu imnplicated, anth e Lt l otingeu Liaseld> inoo thesCPrk atcreicr%-
banuk eutraîge, feor swhich tisa Crowen huas serve] fifty set. i'.eyns saudt a s rlt15 ,0 anerson wereiipre
summsonuses upen wuitnesses. Tise wunded mues- tsntisi Mr. l Roan wsrsidsent, a n id tinge

a-g-er, Mrt. Walsh la still unfit to swsear infrmaatins ssthesar21iapowio eretflsupeh.rHetaidtdie
but it is aneticipatedi tistt thse Croen cuill dividie te moesd tt gocernetion as rop R oyald anoagre

c-at iOUuu OiiUOseiJt ased îfsu a casoneasy the Roylal hnkisg.


